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CLASSIFIEDS

To PlaceYour Classified Ads
Call 901-529-2700

Acct/Bank/Mortgage

TAX MANAGER
CPA firm seeking CPA with
6+ yrs in Public Acctg.

Min 2yrs Supervisory, Client &
Review responsibilities.

Cannon & Company CPAs
Fax Resume to: (901) 761-1769
or Email: hr@cannoncpa.com

Employment

Findhelphere

Employment

Heat & Frost Insulators
Apprenticeship
Local #90

Applications for Apprenticeship
Program will be accepted
on Mondays & Wednesdays
ONLY from 8:00am-4:00pm,

beginning Monday, June 27th,
through Wednesday, July 27th.
Apply at: 1807 A Bartlett Rd.,

Memphis, TN 38134
Minimum Requirements:

• At least 18 years of age
• High School Garduate/

GED, Birth Certificate,
Driver’s License, SS Card

• $33.00 Work Key Testing
• Must pass Work Key

Testing to be eligible for
interview.

CASH or MONEY ORDER only
(NON-REFUNDABLE). This
construction work involves
on-the-job training for

Commercial & Industrial type
insulation and requires

144 hrs of annual night class.
EOE Program.

Find help here!
The Commercial Appeal Localfieds

EmploymentWanted

ARE YOU IN NEED of an
Eldercare Provider

Days, Evenings, Overnight.
24 hrs. Excellent references
901-496-2429 901-846-2267

Estate Sales

Charlotte’s Estate Sales
Great Germantown Sale!
* 1649 OLD MILL ROAD *

June 3rd Fri. 9-4
June 4th Sat. 9-4
June 5th Sun. 11-4.

(Germantown Rd to
Neshobia). Fantastic sale
Large home & garage full!
Furn, rugs, King size Bed,
Full & Twin. Beautiful Dinin-
groom Suite, China Cabinet,
Ornate Kitchen table, chairs.
Nice couch, chairs, antique
pie table, (2) cedar chest &
lots more. Jewelry & ladies
clothes. Dresser, FL TV, ste-
reo. Dessert Rose, Stemware,
Noritake China & more. Tools
and misc. guy stuff in garage !
901-692-7493 estatesales.net

PrepSports

By JohnVarlas
varlas@commercialappeal.com
901-529-2350

MURFREESBORO — Evan-
gelical Christian School
soccer coach Jordan
Thompson said it took a
“gut check” for his team to
wakeup in itsDivision 2-A
soccer semifinalWednes-
day. But once it did, it
looked pretty impressive.
Central defender Mark

Gosney’s first goal of the
season,with time running
out in the first overtime
sent the Eagles into the
championship game for
the first time since 2011
as they defeated Franklin
Road Academy, 2-1.
“I told the guys, ‘I’m

not impressed with the
way we played. But I am
proud,’ ” said Thompson.
“We didn’t connect on
our passes, we fouled, we
didn’t execute.We’ve gone
12 games nowwithout los-
ing and you don’t do that
by being fantastic every
game.
“Franklin Road is a re-

ally, really good team and
we were awful in front of
goal.”
The gut check Thomp-

son referred to camemid-
way through the first half
as JustinCoxgave thePan-
thers a 1-0 lead. ECSbegan
to work its way back into
the gameandgot its equal-
izer in the 69th minute
whenPeterLinnconverted
from the penalty spot.
ECS then got another

penalty early in the first
overtime period but Linn
was denied thanks to a
brilliant save from FRA
keeper George Somers.
Gosney then got the win-
nerwith oneminute left in

the first of two 10-minute
overtime periods, off a
pass from Stephen Oliver.
FRAhad a great chance

in the closing moments
but a close-range header
rocketed off the bar be-
fore ECS keeper Clayton
Brown made a fine save
on the rebound.

EAGLESFALLTOWEBB
INTITLEMATCH
ECSwent into overtime

of the second consecu-
tive day, but this time, the
Eaglesweren’t able to pull
out the victory.
Defending champion

Knoxville Webb scored

twice in the 20-minute
extra session to win the
D2-A state title game 2-0,
denying the Eagles their
first state championship
since 2011.
TheSpartans controlled

muchof the play andhad a
couple of good chances to
score fromcorner kicks in
the first half. Jacob Cook
finally put Webb on the
boardwith a header in the
87th minute.
That goal might have

taken the fight out of the
Eagles. Cook added his
second just moments lat-
er, scoring on a rebound to
seal the victory.

BOYSSOCCER

BETTERLATE...

PHOTOS BY JIMWEBER/THE COMMERCIAL APPEAL

ECS’ Stephen Oliver (right) and Mark Gosney celebrate after
Gosney’s game-winning goal in overtime during a Div. 2-A soccer
semifinal.

ECS keeper
Clayton Brown
slides to block
a shot by FRA’s

Tashinga Vhum-
isai during their
D2A semifinal

soccer game at
Spring Fling in
Murfreesboro.

By JohnVarlas
varlas@commercialappeal.com
901-529-2350

MURFREESBORO — Sequels
often aren’t nearly as good
as theoriginal.But “White-
havenStateChampsPart2”
earned rave reviews.
The Tigers dominated

in the sprints and won
their second consecutive
AAA girls track and field
championship Thursday
at DeanA.Hayes Stadium
on the campus of Middle
Tennessee StateUniversi-
ty. They scored 98 points,
far outpacing runner-up
Ravenwood’s 63.
And they did it with a

boost from last year’s star,
current Tennessee stand-
outMaiaMcCoy.
“We had a group chat

and Maia got on there,”
said coach Yusuf Sharif.
“She told them just how
proud shewasof themand
just to keep it going.We’re
a family; you’re always go-
ing to bepart of the family.
“This group won the

right way; they kept their
mouths closed and they
were humble. They dug
deep and believed and
trained all year to get to
this day.”
McCoydefinitelywould

have been proud if she’d
been there in person. Ce-
irra Tate won the 100 in
12:16, edgingout teammate
Kirstin Jones.But the fresh-
man came back to win the
200 in 24.19, withTate tak-
ing thirdandKiaraRhodes
grabbing fourth.
Rhodes got a victory

in the 100 hurdles while
Whitehaven also hadwins
in the 400 and 800 relays.
The only interloper in the
shorter races was Hous-
ton’s Felecia Phillips, who

won the 400 in 55.27 and
also tooksecond in the200.
In A-AA, Dominique

Chatman put an exclama-
tionpoint onher outstand-
ing career atMitchell. The
futureUniversity ofMem-
phis runner won her third
straight 400 title in 56.50.
ShelbyCountyendedup

sweeping the 400 as Sa-
vannaOwensofBriarcrest
ran down Jasmine Jeffer-
son of Knoxville Webb to
win in 56.08 in Division 2.
Alyssa Neuberger gave

the Saints and retiring
coach Bill Doss another
reason to celebrate; she
won her second straight
300hurdles championship
in a time of 44:48.
“This year I was a lot

more experienced,” she
said. “And there was no
way I was going to lose in
coachDoss’ last year. He’s

been incredible.”
Harding’s seniors also

went out on top as Imani
Harris and Cami Bea Aus-
tin teamed with Abigail
Howell and Nia Bowley to
win the800relay in 1:43.90.
The same group also fin-
ished third in the400relay.
In the field events,

Southwind’s Angelica
Lighfootwonthe long jump
in 18-4.5 and also finished
second in the 100 hurdles
tohelp the Jaguarsfinish in
third place. Harding’s An-
toinetteLewiswontheshot
putwith a throw of 39-9.
Morgan Hunt finished

second in the discus and
third in the shot for Bri-
arcrest, which finished
fourth in the team com-
petition behind Harpeth
Hall, Ensworth andBrent-
wood Academy. Harding
took fifth.

GIRLSTRACKANDFIELD

TWICE AS NICE

JIMWEBER / THE COMMERCIAL APPEAL

Harding Academy’s Antoinette Lewis (right) gets a hug from
Briarcrest’s Alyiah Wells after Lewis threw nearly 40 feet to win
the D2 girls shot put state championship on Thursday at Spring
Fling in Murfreesboro. Lewis won with a throw of 39-9.

OT goal earns
ECS spot in
D2-A title game

Whitehaven wins
2nd straight
state track title


